Cogiscan and Totech Announce Partnership
BROMONT, CANADA, October 2016 — Cogiscan Inc. and Super Dry Totech, today announced a new

partnership. This collaboration enables Totech to seamlessly integrate their equipment to the TTC
solutions developed by Cogiscan. This technology, combined with the Super Dry® robotically controlled
Dry Tower storage management systems, enables a more complete solution for Totech customers.

Cogiscan is the leading Track, Trace and Control (TTC) solutions provider for the electronics
manufacturing industry, and Totech is one of the top providers of ultra-low humidity storage and
management systems.

In the spirit of Industry 4.0 this will enable the companies’ common customers to benefit from a
seamless solution to leverage the capabilities of both systems. An additional benefit of the Cogiscan
TTC interface is that Totech customers will be able to seamlessly integrate the Totech towers with
other types of machines and with enterprise systems such as MES, NPI, PLM and ERP.

About Cogiscan Inc.
Cogiscan is the leading track, trace and control (TTC) solutions provider for the electronics manufacturing industry. The
scalable Cogiscan platform perfectly integrates with all major equipment types, and is highly configurable to enable a
personalized solution to each customer’s specific production needs. Since 1999 Cogiscan has attained several international
patents for TTC hardware and software, and has won multiple awards throughout the years. For more information, visit
www.cogiscan.com.

About Super Dry Totech
Delivering globally to the world’s top tier OEM and EMS companies, Super Dry Totech is the industry measure for ultra-low
humidity storage and management. Proper control of moisture sensitive devices (MSDs) per IPC and JEDEC standards has
become more critical than ever since the introduction of lead free. Boasting <1% relative humidity control and the fastest
recovery times, Super Dry cabinets are available in a wide range of sizes and capabilities, all with certified performance

control measures. Product development has moved beyond dry cabinet and MSD storage, including various floor life reset
alternatives and low temperature long term storage. Now, with the introduction of automated Dry Tower systems, the
company addresses the entire logistics management process. http://www.superdry-totech.com

